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PATENTS LAWS FOR TEE DOMINION.'

Hlis Excellency the Goyernor General, in bis
speech at the opening of the firet pariament of the
Dominion of Canada, inoluded in the measures.to
be submitted, one"I for the introduction of uniform
Lawa respecting patente of Invention and Disco-
very..» It is understood that this mensure will bc
taken up on the re-assembling of the Legislature.

The present patent laws of Canada extend only
to the Provinces of Ontario and Quebee, aud are
very arbitrary in their restrictions, as to mho may
obtztin patents. The Province of New Brunswick
is more liberal, and grants patents to fureigners
un the sane terme as to ber own citizens. The
laws of Nova Scotia, we believe, are also very
restrictive. This je contrary to the spirit of the
age, and the iûtereste of these Provinces; and,
apart from the necesaity for assimilating the pa-
tent lavwe of the different sections of the Dominion,
requiro iminediate reviBion.

WVe bàve received from 0. Legge & o., Solici-
tors of Patente, bMontreal, a pamphlet* on this
subjeet. It is, as it profes@es to be, made up
principally of suggestions of their clients. Their
firet. proposition is to admit Britigsh eul)jects and
foreiguers te equal righits wi 'th our own, in obtain-
ing lettere patent-patents to be graxited for fuur-
t.een years, and absolutely not renewable. Feca te
be increased in amount, and rights granted and
fees to be paid at the commencement of each of
three terme, of tbree, seven and fourteen years
respectively, as ie the practice in Great Britain-
patent rights already granted iu eacb Province, te
boecxtendea te the whole uf the Confedoration-
the privilege of filing caveats for six mon tha, su as
to give tirne te perfet inventions. Those are the
principal suggestions made.

On turning te our article in tbe number of the
Journal for March, 1864, wre notice that it discusses
the leading objections to the present law, and sug-
gests amendmnents wvhicb we stili, think desirable.
As the article referred te is not in the hanâs of
niany uf our present mubseribers, we re-produce
the main portion, iz-

* Suggestions wntreference tothe ProPoaed new Act respecting
Letters Patent for Invention, in tIb. Dominion of Canaua

"lThe principal objections to the present law
are, let, That a patent right c:uinot be obtaiped by
any but a British subject, nor by a British subject
uniese an actual resident ot Canada. 2nd, That
nu efficient examination iea mcde ns ta the novelty
or utility uf the inventions, thus allowing se aiany
uselese articles te be patented. 3ed, That the
specifications and drawings ef patcnted articles are
nuL published by the Departmnent, so ns to bei anil-
able te the public for reference. 4th, 'Uhat the
law being prohibitory as to Americans ebtaining
patent rigbts iii Canada, Canadians can only obtain
patent riglits in the United States by payment of
the sain of $500, whîcli in niany cases ir3 tanta-
Mount to a prohibition.

"lAs to the firet of these objections, it muet cer-
tainly appear very ungenerous tu our fellow-pub-
jects curning froin other portions uf the Quacen's
dominions with a valuable invention or discovery,
te find that by our provincial law he i excluded
frein obtaining any protection; and, te the Amer-.
ican muet incunsietent for ue, who are contilnu all
declaiming against American publishers for pirat-
ing the works of Englieh authurs, te refuse him a
patent right on payrncnt o.f euitablo fees-the
avowed purpose hein- Wo use and benefit by his
invention, witbout aflbrdiag hitu any renitneration
jýberefor.

"The second objection we do noL esterni as of
intch weigbt, the lues accruing, from patenting
useles articles falling principally upon the inven-
tore theinselves. Could an efficient exainination,
however, be eetablished, iL would prevent the ro-
pettenting of any invention or discovery, and thus
prevent an injustice being done to the original
patentee.

IlAs to the third objection, it wuuld groatly in
crosse the value both te the inventer and the
public if the speoifications and drawings wvere
freely publiebied, and placed in the libraries of the
Boards ut Arts and Manufactures, and of al
Mectianice' and similar institutions, for referenco.
It would also afford information te inventera of
wbat bad already been patented, and sftve them
turne and expense in perfecting machines already
discovered and patented by others.

"lA gentleman uf tlîis city devoted eorne years
study to wbat bie considered a new mode ut pro-
pelling steamers, an improvement on the ordinary
aide paddle-wheels now in ue, and werit te the
expense of baving modela prepared preparatory to
applying for a patent. When bis miodels were
nearly completed ho consulted the British Patent
Office publications in the Free Library of thig
Board, and at once discovered that an invention
exactly similar had been patented in England


